
1-1. Using Google Chrome / Microsoft Edge / Naver Whale 
is recommended.   



1-1. Click '수강신청(Course Registration)' from ON Kookmin portal             
or access by typing sugang.kookmin.ac.kr



1-1. Log-in to the Course Registration System
or access to sugang.kookmin.ac.kr

포털 ID / 비밀번호
로그인



Adding to Cart



2. Course Registration System (수강신청시스템) – Adding to Cart (장바구니)



3-1. Basic Search(기본 검색) Available : day of the week / period 
(time) / credit / subject no. / subject name / professor name



3-1. Click 'Adding to Cart (장바구니 추가)' to add course to the 
cart         ※ Adding to cart is available for maximum of 20 classes.



3-1. Status of  the subject added to the cart will change 
to ‘added to cart(장바구니에 추가됨).



3-2. Lectures(개설 강좌) : 
Available to search courses by college and department.



3-2. Lectures(개설 강좌) : Available to search courses by college and 
department.     ※ Default setting is your department(major).



3-2. Click 'adding to cart(장바구니 추가)' to add course.



3-2. You can see the status turn to ‘장바구니 추가됨’ 
when added successfully.



3-3. Main Liberal arts(핵심교양) : Available to search courses by area.



3-3. Main Liberal arts(핵심교양) : Available to search courses by area.



3-3. Click 'adding to cart(장바구니 추가)' to add course.



3-3. Click 'adding to cart(장바구니 추가)' to add course.



3-4. Liberal arts/Teaching training(자유교양/교양선택/교직) : 
Available to search courses by area.



3-4. Liberal arts/Teaching training(자유교양/교양선택/교직) : 
Available to search courses by area.



3-4. Click 'adding to cart(장바구니 추가)' to add course.



3-4. Click 'adding to cart(장바구니 추가)' to add course.



3-4. If a student is not eligible to applying for a course, it is not 
available to add to cart.



3-5. Courses offered in foreign languages(원어강좌) : 
Available to search for courses offered in foreign languages.



3-5. Courses offered in foreign languages(원어강좌) : 
Available to search for courses offered in foreign languages.



3-5. Click 'adding to cart(장바구니 추가)' to add course.



3-5. Click 'adding to cart(장바구니 추가)' to add course.



4-1. Up to 20 courses will be added to the cart.
(신청 과목 초과 message will show if you try to add more than 20 courses.)



4-2. You can choose to see the courses 
in the cart in small boxes(cards) or in lists.
※ Can change the course order in card view only (Drag the card).

´ 카드 뷰´

´ 리스트 뷰´



※ How to change the order of courses in the cart : 
1. Drag the card to change the order.

순서변경



※ How to change the order of courses in the cart : 
1. Drag the card to change the order.

순서변경



※ How to change the order of courses in the cart : 
1. Drag the card to change the order.

순서변경



※ How to change the order of courses in the cart : 
2. Click the button (change order) to save.

순서변경



※ How to change the order of courses in the cart : 
3. ‘순서변경 완료’ message will show.

순서변경



※ How to change the order of courses in the cart : 
4. When the course order is changed, the order in the list view will be also changed.



Course Registration



5. Select between ‘장바구니(cart)’ and ‘개설과목(offered courses)’.
※‘장바구니(cart)’is the default setting in order of finishing in the add to cart.



5. If you added courses in the ‘cart',
‘Cart’ will be shown as a default at the course registration menu.



5. If you don't add courses in ‘the cart', 
'lecture(개설과목)' tab will be shown as a default at the course registration menu.



5. Students can check total registered courses and credits, also the maximum 
available credits of the semester. (including extra credits by good grade)



5. Students can check total registered courses and credits, also the maximum 
available credits of the semester. (including extra credits by carryover credits)



6-1. Click (수강신청) for the course you wish to register.



6-2. If the course is registered, 
you will see the status turn to ‘수강신청 완료.



6-3. If the course is not registered, you will see a message such as
‘시간표 중복입니다(The course schedule overlaps)’ or etc.



6-4. If the course is already full, 수강 인원 제한 will show.
※ You may click           to refresh.



6-4. If there are available seats after refreshing               , 
‘수강 인원 제한’ will change to 



6-4. When registration completed, will show.



7-1. If needed, search for courses under 'lectures(개설과목)' tab to 
register. ※ For courses which are not in the cart or if you did not add to cart.



7-2. You can register courses by searching courses you wish to take, 
and clicking 



7-2. When the course is registered,                  will show. 



7-3. If the course is already full, 수강 인원 제한 will show.
※ You may click to refresh.



7-3. If there are available seats after refreshing, 
status will be changed to 



7-4. In the case of course repetition, you can register and retake it 
after checking the following message.



7-5. Students can apply for liberal arts(자유/핵심교양) 
maximum 8 credits each semester .



8-1. After registration completed, you can check the lists 
or timetable form at 'My Timetable(나의 시간표).



8-2. After registration completed, you can check the lists 
or timetable form at 'My Timetable(나의 시간표).



8-3. Maximum credits depend on student's college, carryover credits, etc. 
Please, check the maximum credits before course registration.



8-4. The scholastic year for course registration is based on the grade of 
spring semester of 2022. 

Where to check :  portal(포털) > My information (내정보관리) > Personal settings 
(개인환경설정) > Personal information management(개인정보 변경)



9. To prevent macro program, if abnormal access and excessive attempts 
to register are confirmed, course registration is available only after 
answering to the question.



9. To prevent macro program, if abnormal access and excessive attempts to 
register are confirmed, course registration is available only after answering to 
the question.


